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From student to educator, longtime Southington
teacher to retire from Kennedy Middle School
From student to educ ator,longtime Southington teacher to retire
from Kennedy Middle School

Teacher Jean Galka stands in front of Kennedy Middle School in Southington on Thursday. Galka is retiring after 43 years of
teaching at Kennedy Middle School. Galka is also an alumnus of the school, which used to be called Kennedy Junior High School.
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SOUTHINGTON - Jean Galka, according to her colleagues at Kennedy Middle School, has a few well-

established passions.

Among them: the Green Bay Packers, Star Wars, and high expectations for her students.

Galka, who has taught English and English language arts over the past 43 years at Kennedy Middle School, will

retire next month. Over the years more than 4,000 students have sat in desks in her classroom, room 124.

ooshe's awesome. She's a stickler. The kids respect her for that," said Tara Michaels, who also teaches eighth

grade English language arts at Kennedy.

"We joke. She's the grammar queen. If you need anything proofread, go to Mrs. Galka," said Michaels, who has

taught at Kennedy for nine years. "She's teaching lifelong skills kids will need - like sticking to a deadline."

Michaels said Galka's support was instrumental in her own teaching cafeer.

Galka, at 5 feet 2 inches, is more imposing in demeanor than in height. She jokingly described that demeanor as

strict, because she challenged students to do their best.

Galka said she often encounters students in places like supermarkets years after they sat in her classroom. They

often told her, "yes, you were strict. But I learned a lot from you," she said'

Galka enjoyed the interaction with her students and fellow faculty over the years.

"I love working at Kennedy. If I ever had to do it again, I would pick Kennedy also. It's a wonderful school to

work in," she said.

Teaching and technology may have evolved over the decades, but the students are mostly the same, she said'

Michaels and other colleagues of Galka, a lifelong Southington resident, affectionately refer to her as "Jeannie."
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Galka's own career at Kennedy started several years before she became a teacher. She was an

eighth grade student in P94,- the year Kennedy opened as a brand new junior high school. Her

teaching career actually may have started unofficially much earlier than that.

Galka said she knew she wanted to be a teacher since she was a young child. So her father made

their home's cellar into a classroom. He constructed a blackboard, on which Galka would practice

writing.

Galka said English was always her subject. She attended Southern Connecticut State College, as it

was known then. She received a bachelor's degree in education.

She started teaching at Kennedy in 1977 - teaching eighth grade English right off the bat.

Galka, who raised her own two boys, said she uses sports as a way to connect with students. She

recognized that English was not often a favorite subject for young adolescents. The art of essay

writing, for example, doesn't really click for most students until they get into high school, she said.

"ln middle school you're not thinking about those kinds of things," she said. So she would use sports

and other points of entry in her teaching.

Amy Perry, who teaches sixth grade social studies at Kennedy, said she and Galka became friends

through the school's walking club. They and other teachers would gather at 5 a.m., before the start of

school, every Monday through Friday.

The only exceptions were generally on days when the weather was below freezing, Perry explained.

Because of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the walks have stopped temporarily.

"Jean has been my big sister as I worked at Kennedy," said Perry, who has now taught at Kennedy for

the past 18 years.



,,1 learned to have high expectations," Perry said of what she learned from Galka. "Always fight for the

kids and fight for what's right for the kids.

"She brings out the best in the kids," Perry said, highlighting her own son Spencer as an example. He

had Galka as a teacher in middle school and graduated from Southington High School two years ago.

,,She really helped develop his writing skills," Perry said, including helping him craft a strong college

essay. "Jeannie did wonders with him. He did well on his writing essays. I'm so glad that my son had

her."

Kennedy uses a team approach for academics - grouping social studies, math, language arts'

science and special education into teams. Galka has been a longtime team leader'

Perry is a team leader also.

"When I first became a team leader, she [Galka] took me under her wing," Perry said.

perry described Galka as her best friend at Kennedy. ln addition to their morning walks they were

regulars for trivia night at Friends Cafe. Both are trivia fanatics.

"She was the one I'd check in with every day - when I get in and when I leave. I would see her

everyday at least once a day."

For a long time Vickie Craigie taught English along with Galka. Craigie, who most recently taught in

seventh grade, had retired a year ago.

"We both taught under five superintendents and five principals," Craigie said. "She really hit the

grammar like crazy."

Between the two of them, they've taught scores of students.

"Jeannie had high expectations and her students knew," Craigie said. lt was something students

would come to appreciate later on.

Before Richard Terino became principal of Kennedy he was a middle school English teacher at

DePaolo Middle School. He directed the district's summer credit recovery program, of which Galka

was also a part.

"She has a heart that is so huge," Terino said, describing Galka has having gone through great

lengths to help high school students earn the credits they needed to advance to their next grade.

The final months of Galka's teaching career have been somewhat bittersweet, she acknowledged.

Because of remote learning, she has been teaching out of her living room and kitchen.



,,1 miss the interaction with the students and with my colleagues. That's what I find right now

bittersweet," Galka said. she is hoping for a chance to say goodbye in person to her colleagues and

students.

Galka said she hopes to do some traveling after teaching. Her bucket list of places to visit include

places like San Francisco, California, to see the Golden Gate Bridge, and Lambeau Field - home of

her beloved Packers.

,,My husband and I are going to do some traveling,r'she said. "My whole life has been a school

calendar - September to June."
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